
How to get in Bari 
 

By Plane 
The International Airport "Karol Wojtyla"  is about 10 km far from Bari city centre in 
Viale Enzo Ferrari Bari-Palese. 
 
Direct flight to and from Bari:  

 
 
Transfer from the airport to Central Station and viceversa: 
FERROTRAMVIARIA Train service  
Journey time: 15 minutes. Ticket price: € 5 one-way 
Train tickets are available online. 
 
TEMPESTA BUS 
Journey time: 25/30 minutes. Ticket price: € 4 one-way 
 
AMTAB BUS No. 16 (City Service) 
From Airport Passenger Terminal to the city centre (Piazza Moro). 
Journey time: 35-40 minutes. Ticket price: € 1.00 (valid for 75 minutes). 
 
TAXI service is available in front of the main entrance. The fare to city centre is about 
25€. 
 

By car 
 From High Road 16bis bypass: follow the signs for the Bari bypass in the Brindisi 

direction and then for the city centre. 
 From the A14 motorway coming from the north: take the Bari-Sud exit and follow the 

signs for the Bari bypass in the Brindisi direction and then for the city centre. 
 From the A14 coming from the south: again take the Bari-Sud exit and follow the 

signs for the Bari bypass in the Brindisi direction and then for the city centre. 
 
The Bari Town Hall has made it possible for drivers entering the city centre to park in 
a number of points in the outskirts and get to the town centre on a Park-and-Ride 

http://www.aeroportidipuglia.it/default.asp?idlingua=2&idcontenuto=25&page=Seap+Bari
http://treni.aeroportidipuglia.it/
http://treni.aeroportidipuglia.it/
http://www.autoservizitempesta.it/en/orari.php
http://ro.autobus.it/TP/amtab/stampa_linee.aspx?codlin=16&dataval=20130319&op=20aa5ufwa1ldso55khl2gk55
http://www.amtab.it/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=98%3Apark-a-ride&catid=49&Itemid=123


"shuttle bus". On this service a day ticket costs € 1.00 and enables the owner of the 

vehicle to use the shuttle buses along the route from the car parks in the outskirts to 
the city centre or vice-versa. 
An electric shuttle service (Circolare Murattiano/Manzoni) links the various bus 

termini in the Park & Ride network that are situated centrally, allowing passengers to 
get to and from the Murattiano/Manzoni town areas. 

 
By Train  
The Central Station is located in Piazza Aldo Moro. 
Trenitalia train info hotline 89.20.21 or at www.trenitalia.com 
  

Where to stay 
The venue of the event is located in the old town of Bari, close to the Murattiano 
district in the centre of the city. 
These areas offer a wide range of accomodations. In order to narrow your hotel 
search according to room availability dates, price, or hotel name, we suggest the 
following websites: booking.com; trivago. 
A map of Bari can be downloaded here 
 

Event Location 
The venue of the Meeting will be the seat of the Department of Ancient and Late 
Antique Studies, located in the Old Town of Bari - Former Monastery of Santa Teresa 
dei Maschi, StradaTorretta, 6.  

 
 
 

 

http://www.amtab.it/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=98%3Apark-a-ride&catid=49&Itemid=123
http://www.amtab.it/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=292&Itemid=173
http://amtab.it/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=292&Itemid=173
http://www.trenitalia.com/cms/v/index.jsp?vgnextoid=ad1ce14114bc9110VgnVCM10000080a3e90aRCRD
http://www.booking.com/city/it/bari.en-gb.html?sid=3a7d6b7bba2d06802a8f40ba9574f622;dcid=1;city=-111255;ilp=1
http://www.trivago.it/?aDateRange%5Barr%5D=2015-06-14&aDateRange%5Bdep%5D=2015-06-15&iRoomType=7&bIsTotalPrice=false&iPathId=118711&iGeoDistanceItem=0&iViewType=0&bIsSeoPage=false&bIsSitemap=false&
http://www.use-it.travel/cities/detail/bari/

